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Calendar of events
2010
April 28th – May 1st
2nd European Lung Cancer Conference 
Geneva, Switzerland
www.esmo.org/events/lung-2010-iasic.html
May 2nd – May 6th
IMRT and other Conformal Techniques in Practice
Ghent, Belgium 
www.estro-education.org
May 6th – May 8th
2nd IMPAKT Breast Cancer Conference 
Brussels, Belgium
www.esmo.org/events/breast-2010-impakt.html
May 16th – May 20th 
Basic Clinical Radiobiology
Prague, The Czech Republic
www.estro-education.org
May 19th – May 23rd
Evidence – Based radiation Oncology: a Clinical Refresher 
Course with a Methodological Basis
Cape Town, South Africa
www.estro-education.org
May 20th – May 22nd 
Evidence and research in rectal cancer
Belgrade, Serbia
www.estro-education.org
May 30th – June 3rd 
Molecular Oncology for the Radiation Oncologist
Copenhagen, Denmark
www.estro-education.org
May 30th – June 3rd 
Physics for Clinical  Radiotherapy. A Joint Course for 
Physicians & Physicists
Tula, Russian Federation
www.estro-education.org
June 17th – June 19th 
Multidisciplinary Management of Breast Cancer
Athens, Greece
www.estro-education.org
June 20th – 24th
Imaging for Target Volume Determination in Radiotherapy   
Gdan´sk, Poland
www.estro-education.org
June 26th – June 28th
ESTRO/EAV Course on Brachytherapy for Prostate 
Cancer London, United Kingdom
www.estro-education.org
June 27th – June 29th
Multidisciplinary Management of Head & Neck Oncology
Vienne, Austria
www.estro-education.org
June 26th – June 29th 
21st Meeting of the European Association for Cancer 
Research (EACR)
Oslo, Norway 
www.ecco-org.eu
July 20th – July 24th
Imaging for Target Volume Determination in Radiotherapy
Gdan´sk, Poland
www.estro-education.org
August 27th – August 29th  
3D Image – Based Brachytherapy in Gynaecological 
Malignancies
Warsaw, Poland
www.estro-education.org
August 30th – September 3rd 
Best Practice in radiation Oncology. A Workshop to train the 
RTT Trainers. In Collaboration with the IAEA
Vienna, Austria
www.estro-education.org
September 12th – 16th
ESTRO 29
Barcelona, Spain
www.estro-events.org
September 15th – September 17th
15th Congress of the European Society of Surgical Oncology 
(ESSO)
Bordeaux, France
www.ecco-org.eu
September 26th – September 30th
Radiotherapy with Protons and Ions 
Zürich, Switzerland
www.estro-education.org
October 3rd – October 7th 
Advanced Imaging Course for Physicist
Utrecht, The Netherlands
www.estro-education.org
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October 8th – October 12th
35th ESMO Congress
Milan, Italy 
www.esmo.org
November 13th – November 19th
2nd ESO/ESTRO Masterclass in radiation Oncology
Cascais, Partugal
www.estro-education.org
November 20th – November 21st 
EANM/ESTRO Seminar on PET in Radiation Oncology
Vienna, Austria
www.estro-education.org
November 25th
Young Scientists’ Forum
Poznan´, Poland
www, wco.pl/ysf2010
November 26th – 27th 
Meeting after ASTRO
Poznan´, Poland
www.wco.ol/astro
December 5th – 9th
Basic Clinical Radiobiology
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia 
www.estro-education.org
